
Brennen’s Short Survey of Marital Satisfaction
 Answer all relevant questions

Years:

W e have been married for_______ years.            W ife [      ]    Husband [     ]

Structure:

[    ] My spouse and I and are from the same nationality, race, and ethnic

group

[    ] My spouse is not of the same nationality.

[    ] My spouse of is a different race.

[    ] My spouse is mixed (each parent is of a different race)

Age Differences:

My spouse is ________ years older.

My spouse is ________ years younger.

[     ] My spouse and I are the same age.

Indicate your satisfaction with the amount of romance in your

marriage: (Romance involves the tender things spouses do to and with

each other every day (not sex) to show how much they love each other)

[     ] Not satisfied     [     ] Somewhat satisfied    [     ] Satisfied     [     ] Happy

Indicate your satisfaction with the amount of time spent together doing

fun things, dating, relaxing

[     ] Not satisfied     [     ] Somewhat satisfied    [     ] Satisfied     [     ] Happy

Indicate your satisfaction with the intimacy in your marriage.  (Intimacy

is the sharing of parts of your life that you should only share with your

spouse, whether it is intellectual, spiritual, emotional or sexual. Intimacy

involves sharing your joys and your pains, your wants and your likes, your

agreements and disagreements.)

[     ] Not satisfied     [     ] Somewhat satisfied    [     ] Satisfied     [     ] Happy

Indicate your satisfaction with the friendship in your marriage.  (A friend

is someone with whom you enjoy doing simple and everyday things. You

enjoy being in each other’s presence and feel comfortable sharing ideas and

thoughts together)

[     ] Not satisfied     [     ] Somewhat satisfied    [     ] Satisfied     [     ] Happy
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